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Abstract

Osteoporosis is a metabolic bone disease that mostly affects women in menopause, but men too are not excluded. The disease develops in a hidden form without any
symptoms and often patients detect the disease only when fractures occur. Early detection of the disease is the objective of many researchers, since access to standard
diagnostic methods such as the Dexa test (dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry) is limited in many countries of the world. Aim: The objective of this research was to deter-
mine the validity of the qualitative indicator MCI – index (Mandibular cortical index) the classification of changes in the structure of the lower cortex of the mandible C1 –
C3 in the Panoramic Radiograph and the correlation with the bone mineral density in the L1-L4 vertebral region measured by DEXA – the test. Material and methods:
Mandibular cortical index vas evaluated visually using orthopantomogram referring to Klemetti method: both sides of the mandibula in the region of foramen mental and
compared with body BMD in 60 women, which were then divided in two groups according to T–score values. First group, study group diagnosed with osteoporosis T-score
< -2.5 and control group without diagnose with osteoporosis with T-score -1 - 2,5 and T score > 1. Each group was divided in two subgroups according to age difference
50-60 years old and 60-80 years old (mean age of 63,7) to evaluate also the relationship of MCI with age. Results: To determine if there was a significant correlation between
MCI and DEXA – test and MCI with age, Fisher’s exact test was used. Statistical analysis showed significant correlation of DEXA – test and MCI index p<0.001. Using
Pearson Chi-Square test, a significant correlation was found between MCI index and age. Pearson Chi-Square = 60,00 and p<0,001(p=0,00). Conclusion: MCI index, as
a visual qualitative index, is a valid index to determine the early sign of osteoporosis using panoramic radiography. There is a significant correlation between C2 and C3
MCI - index and DEXA – test. Also, a significant correlation was determined between age and MCI index. Further research in this field is necessary. Key words: Klemetti
index, osteoporosis, osteopenia, panoramic radiography, mandibular cortical index, major public health problem.

Апстракт 

Остеопорозата е метаболичко за   болување на коските што најмногу ги погодува жените во менопауза, но не ги исклучува и мажите. Болеста се развива во скрие-
на форма без никакви симптоми и често пациентите ја откриваат болеста само кога ќе се појават фрактури. Раното откривање на болеста е цел на многу истра-
жувачи, бидејќи пристапот до стандардните дијагностички методи како што е тестот DEXA (апсорптиометрија со двојна енергија на Х-зраци) е ограничен во многу
земји во светот. Цел: Целта на ова истражување беше да се утврди валидноста на квалитативниот индикатор MCI – индекс (Mandibular cortical index), класифи-
кацијата на структурата на долниот кортекс на мандибулата C1 – C3 во панорамската радиографија и корелацијата со коскената минерална густина во вертеб-
рален регион L1-L4 мерена со DEXA – тестот. Материјал и методи: Мандибуларниот кортикален индекс беше визуелно евалуиран со употреба на ортопантомо-
грам кој се однесува на методот Kemetti: двете страни на мандибулата во пределот на форамен ментал и споредени со телесната BMD на лумбалната област
L1-L4 со двојна енергетска апсорптиометрија кај 60 жени, кои што беа поделени во две групи според вредностите на Т-критериуми. Првата студиска група дијаг-
ностицирана со остеопороза Т-критериуми -2,5 и контролната група без дијагноза со остеопороза Т критериуми 1, -1 - -2,5. Секоја група, студиска и контролна
група беа поделени во две подгрупи според возрасната разлика 50-60 години и 60-80 години, за да се оцени и односот на MCI со возраста. Резултати: За да се
утврди дали постои значајна поврзаност помеѓу MCI и DEXA - тестот и MCI со возраста, се користеше точниот тест на Fisher. Статисичката анализа покажа зна-
чајна корелација помеѓу  DEXA – тестот и MCI индексот p<0.001. Со користење на Pearson Chi-Square тестот, беше утврдена значајна врска помеѓу индексот MCI
и возраста. Pearson Chi-Square = 60,00 и p<0,001(p=0,000) / Monte Carlo Sig. (2-страно). Заклучок: Индексот MCI како визуелен квалитативен индекс е валиден
индекс за одредување на раниот знак на остеопороза со помош на панорамска радиографија. Постои значајна врска помеѓу MCI -index C2 и C3 и DEXA – тест.
Исто така, беше утврдена значајна врска помеѓу возраста и DEXA – тестот и возраста и MCI индексот. Потребни се дополнителни истражувања на ова поле.
Клучни зборови: Clementi индекс, остеопороза, остеопенија, панорамска радиографија, мандибуларен кортикален индекс, голем јавно здравствен проблем.
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Introduction

Osteoporosis is a metabolic bone disease, which
results as a consequence of the lack of proper harmo
nization between the process of formation and resorption
of bone tissue. The disease is characterized by microar
chitectural weakness, which further results in bone
fragility and increased risk of fractures. The disease
develops with progress in a latent form, and in most
cases, it is diagnosed only when fractures occur1.

The disease is more common in women as a result of
hormonal imbalance, especially in menopause stage
above the age of 50. One in three women and one in five
men suffer from osteoporosis, and the same is not detect
ed until a fracture occurs. Around 200 million women in
the world suffer from osteoporosis, while the resulting
fracture occurs every three seconds. Loss of bone mass is
related to low estrogen levels during menopause, which is
accompanied by gradual loss of trabecular and cortical
bone. The largest rate of bone loss occurs in the first 4  7
years of menopause to slow down in the following years.
Osteopenia is not treated as a pathological condition, but
the diagnostic values of osteopenia increase the preven
tive vigilance, which is one of the fundamental goals in
the fight against the osteoporosis, which has rightly been
declared as the “silent epidemic”. 

Since it is a latent disease with a high mortality rate,
approximately 40% of women with osteoporotic frac
tures of the spine die five years after the first fracture
occurs. As a result, osteoporosis is considered a special
public health and social problem and constitutes a heavy
economic burden for the state as well.

Bone mineral density  BMD represents the amount
of bone mass in a given bone volume.  DEXAtest is one
of the examination methods that is described as the gold
standard for the diagnosis of osteoporosis, which evalu
ates the density of the bones at the level of the vertebrae,
femur, forearm and neck.

Based on the WHO criteria, the BMD values are
divided in clinical diagnostic guidelines:

Normal Tscore >  1.0, osteopenia Tscore between 
1.0  2.5 and osteoporosis Tscore < 2.5.

According to the WHO criteria, osteoporosis is
defined as a BMD of 2.5 standard deviations below the
mean peak mass (average of young adults) measured by
dualenergy Xray absorptiometry (DEXA)2,3,4,5,6.

Since the disease is latent and has serious conse
quences, access to diagnostics is also limited, this has led
researchers to expand the range of research for new
forms of examinations for the purpose of detecting the
disease in its early stage. Early detection prevents the
disease and enables starting the treatment before com
plications occur.

Numerous studies of the last decade have been focused
on researching and highlighting the relationship between
body BMD and mandibular BMD using more accessible
diagnostic tools. Panoramic radiography is considered a
valuable diagnostic tool, given its low cost, small radiation
dose and routine use in daily dental practice.

One of the reliable indicators used is the Mandibular
Cortical Index  MCI, which was described by Klemetti.
MCI describes the degree of porosity of the mandibular
cortex. This visual assessment of porosity on both sides
of the mandible distal to the mental foramen is used to
investigate early signs of osteoporosis7,8. 

The general bone loss that occurs during osteoporo
sis is characterized by morphological changes in the
jawbones. The cortical part of the mandible is condi
tioned more by the general condition of the bones of the
body, while the trabecular part or the remaining ridge is
subject to continuous resorptive processes that are influ
enced also by other factors besides osteoporosis. The
morphological changes are characterized by  thickness
reduction of the lower edge of the mandible, and the
porosity of the lower border of the mandible. Evaluation
of bone density of the jaws is necessary in the prepara
tory dental therapeutic procedures.

Horner and Dalvin in their longitudinal studies have
found a significant correlation between MCI and BMD of
the mandible. Tauchi and colleagues in their studies of
150 Japanese women have concluded that dentists have
enough clinical information to refer women for final
examinations. Research in Japan has shown that 95% of
Japanese women with identified  changes in the shape of
the mandibular cortex resulted with osteopenia and osteo
porosis. Studies by Dutra et al. have highlighted that
changes in the mandibular bone are related to loss of over
all bone density8,9,10.

MCI  index or Кlemetti’s index is a qualitative index
that is based on the appearance of the inferior cortex and
is classified based on the criteria defined by Klemetti:

C1  The endosteal margin of the cortex is sharp and
clear on both sides of the mandible.

C2  Semi lacunar defects are seen in the endosteal
margins (lacunar resorption).

C3  The cortical layers form residual remains and it
is clearly porous.

The validity of the MCI  index is closely related to
the skills of the examiner10,11,14,17,18.  

Aim 

The aim of our research was to evaluate the MCI
index in panoramic radiography, evaluation of the corre
lation of MCI with Dexa test values as well as the corre
lation of the MCI index with age.
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Material and methods 

The research included 60 women divided into two
groups based on DEXA  test values. 

Study group, 30 women with T – score < – 2.5 divid
ed into two subgroups with age deference 5060, 6080
years old.

Control group, 30 women without diagnose with
osteoporosis with T score > 1, T score >  2,5 divided into
two subgroups with age deference 5060, 6080 years old.

Each group was divided in two subgroups based on
age difference to evaluate the correlation of MCI  index
with age. 

The criteria for the selection of patients were:
• Women age 50 – 80 years old.
• Total edentulous of the maxilla and mandible, car

rier of total prostheses.
• All women were in the natural postmenopausal

stage.
• Women who have been under therapy that affects

bone metabolism biphosphates, vitamin D minerals,
hormonal therapy, where not included in our study.

• Women suffering from systemic diseases that
attack bone metabolism (renal insufficiency,
hyperparathyroidism, hypoparathyroidism, gas
trointestinal diseases, rheumatoid arthritis) were
not included in the research.

The patients were examined and the detailed anamne
sis was recorded.

The research was approved by the Ethics Committee
of the Chamber of Dentists of Kosovo. The general bone
density was determined by the Dexa test (Dualenergy –
ray absorptiometry) using MEDILINNK, model: MEDIX
DR 2020. Each patient further underwent a radiological
examination by means of Panoramic Radiography using
Sirona  Orthophos E. 

The index was visually evaluated twice by one exam
iner and was classified based on the classification accord
ing to Klemetti:

Mandibular Cortical Index – MCI, Klemetti index

Results

30 patients from the study group with DEXA < 2.5, 0
of them had C1 category of MCI index, 

21(70%) of them had C2category of MCI  index, and
9 (30%) of them had C3 category of MCI index.

10 (47.6%) patients from 30 of them from control
group, with T score > 2,5 had C1  category of MCI and
11(52,4%) of them had C 2 category of MCI  index.

A significant association between DEXA  test and
MCI index is found for p<0,001.

1. Osteoporosis: T score <  2.5, 2. Osteopenia  score
> 2.5, 3. Normal T – score >1, MCI, C1 normal cortex,
C2  moderate changes of cortex, C3  significant changes
of mandibular cortex

In patients aged 6080 years old from study group, we
have 34,4% with C2 category, and 44% with C3 category
of MCI  index. 

Also in the control group, with increasing age, the cat
egory that identifies porosity of mandibular cortex
increases: 6080 years old 6 (31.6%) have C1 and 9
(28,1%) have C2 category of MCI index, 50  59 years
old we have (68,4%) with C1 category and 2 (6.3%) with
C1 category of MCI index. A significant association
between MCI index and age was found for p<0.001.

Figure 1. C1  Klemetti index: normal where the mar
gins of the cortex are visible and clear

Figure 2. C2  Klemetti index: the margins of the cortex
show moderate erosion in the form of lacunar resorption

Figure 3. C3  Klemetti index: the cortex shows marked
erosion with remained highlighted residuals
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MCI

TotalC1

Normal

C2 moderate

changes

C 3 very

porous cortex

DEXA

test

T – score <  2,5
Count 0 21 9 30

% 0,0% 70,0% 30,0% 100.0%

T – score >  2,5
Count 10 11 0 21

% 47,6% 52,4% 0,0% 100.0%

T – score >  1
Count 9 0 0 9

% 100,0% 0,0% 0,0% 100.0%

Total
Count 19 32 9 60

% 31,7% 53,3% 15,0% 100.0%

Table 1. Data of analysis for association between DEXA – test and MCI index

Subgroups
MCI

Total
C1 C2 C 3

First 50  59 years
Count 0 11 4 15

% 0,0% 34,4% 44,4% 25,0%

Second 60  80 years
Count 0 10 5 15

% 0,0% 31,3% 55,6% 25,0%

Third 50  59 years
Count 13 2 0 15

% 68,4% 6,3% 0,0% 25,0%

Fourth 60  80 years
Count 6 9 0 15

% 31,6% 28,1% 0,0% 25,0%

Total
Count 19 32 9 60

% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Table 2. Data of analysis for correlation between MCI  index and age

Graph 1. Data of analysis for association between DEXA – test and MCI index
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First subgroup from study group 5080 years old, sec
ond subgroup from study group 60  80 years old. Third
subgroup from control group 50  60 years old, fourth sub
group from control group 6080 years old. MCI, C1 nor
mal cortex, C2 moderate changes of cortex, C3 – very
porous cortex.

Discussion 

Osteoporosis is a progressive metabolic disease that
develops in a completely latent form. In most cases, the
disease is detected only when fractures occur sponta
neously or after an insignificant trauma. Given the high
rate of disability and mortality, scientists have opened
the way for research on the early identification of signs
of osteoporosis.

Bone density is mainly measured by the Dexa test,
which also stands out as gold standard. Many countries do
not meet the screening standards for osteoporosis required
by the WHO (10 DEXA testing machines per 1000 inhab
itants) because access to the equipment has a high cost.
Therefore, researchers have explored alternative screen
ing methods for early detection of the disease1,2,3.

Panoramic radiography is considered a valid tool to
assess the condition of the mandibular cortex and to meas
ure the radio morphometric indicators, considering that it
offers optimal observation of the necessary structures, a
clear view of the reference points, is very accessible and
lowcost6. In this context, our research was developed,
giving us grounded data that fulfill other researches.

The Klemetti index is categorized into three levels C1
C3 depending on the changes in the cortex of the
mandible. The indicator is visually assessed at the level
distal from the mental foramen because this part is con

sidered to be constant and not subject to the influence of
other factors. C1, shows the normal mandibular cortex,
which is clear and well demarcated C2, shows moderate
changes in the mandibular cortex where visible changes
are seen in the form of lacunar resorption and C3 where
the changes are very visible with pronounced porosity of
the mandibular cortex and with remaining deposits.
Studies show a direct correlation between reduced Tscore
values and advanced age. With age the risk of osteoporo
sis also increases7,8.

In our study, of 30 patients diagnosed with osteo
porosis, 0 of them had MCI  C1 category or normal cor
tex, 21(70%) of them had C2 category of MCI  index,
and 9 (30%) of them had C3 category of MCI index. 

10 women (47.6%) that weren’t diagnosed with
osteoporosis with T score > 2,5 had C1  category of
MCI, or normal mandibular cortex, 11(52,4%) of them
had C2 category of MCI.

Data analysis from our study shows that as the Tscore
values decreases the degree of porosity of the mandibular
cortex increases. We found a significant correlation
between osteoporosis and MCI  index with p<0,001.

C2 and C3  MCI categories increase with age, while
category of C1  MCI index that represents the normal
cortex is seen more in subgroups of younger women.
Tabela 2, graph 2.

We found a significant correlation between MCI and
age with p<0,001. 

However, there is still no agreement among
researchers on the degree of reliability of MCI indicator
in detecting early signs of osteoporosis. Horner and
Devlin showed that both MCI and MI (mental index)
were significantly correlated with mandibular BMD and
body BMD, on the other hand, Gulashi et al. in their

Graph 2. Correlation of MCI  index and age
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study have not found a relationship between MCI and
osteoporosis.

Klemetti found a sensitivity of 71% and specificity
of 40% for MCI index. Tauchi et al. found that for nor
mal postmenopausal women with any cortical erosion
the sensitivity of MCI is 86.8% and specificity is 63.6%.
Healing found that that a negative finding of MCI, CI<2
is a high predictor of the absence of osteoporosis.
Marandi found that MCI is a simple threegraded classi
fication of the changes in the cortex with high sensitivi
ty in detecting osteopenia and osteoporotic patients.
Cakur et al. also provided the same data from their
research9,10,11,12,13,18.

Conclusion

Mandibular cortical index as a qualitative index can
give us very useful data to identify the early signs of
osteoporosis. In our study C2 and C3 category of MCI
index have shown a significant relationship with the val
ues of Dexatest.

We consider that combined with other radio morpho
metric measurements they can serve as a very important
guide to identify the early signs of osteoporosis by dentists.

Dentists, if they  trained how to evaluate the MCI index
and other radiomorphometric indicators, will be able to
identify the early signs of osteoporosis and guide the
patients for additional final examinations by specialists. 
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